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Model Number

150HPH

Inlet (inch)

1.5"

Outlet (inch)

1x 1.5" and 2x 1"

Total Head (m)

60m

Volume max. (L/min)

360

Volume max. (L/hr)

18,000

Maximum suction lift (m)

8m

Pump Type

Alluminium

Suction Type

Self Priming

Impeller

Single

Axle Seal Material (Mechanical Seal)

Ceramic-carbon

Engine Make

Honda

Engine Type

6.5hp GX200

Starting System

Recoil Start

Added automatically by system

Fuel Type

Petrol

This model is the most popular Fire Fighter in our
range due to its reliability, durability and verstility. It is
ideal for firefighting, water transfer, washing down
farm machinery and many other jobs that require
water.

Package (LxWxH)

510 x 440 x 440

Weight (kg)

24kg

Manufacturers Warranty

2 years

5.5hp Crommelins Honda Single FF Pump
Honda powered

This single impeller, petrol model is powered by a
6.5hp Honda engine and will give you top
performance when you need it.
The Pump is cast aluminium alloy that comes with a
40mm (1 ½") inlet and three way outlet - Consisting
of 1x 40mm (1 ½") outlet and 2 x 25mm (1") outlets).
There is also 2" Inlet and Outlets available upon
request.
Features

Applications

The cast aluminium impeller/s gives improved life
Self-priming after initial prime
Bolt on replaceable suction port so enabling easy and quick replacement if inlet
cracked or thread is damaged
Cast iron diffuser increases pump life and greatly reduces maintenance
Metal (not plastic) delivery outlet caps
High quality cast aluminium pump body, for longer life and less maintenance.
Spark arrestor muffler
Double fuel filter system to protect engine from any water or impurities
A serviceable carburettor, not a "throw-away", reduces costs
Double ball bearing crankshaft, increasing engine life
Pointless ignition system, requires less maintenance, easier starting and more
reliability
Cast iron cylinder liner, extends engine life by allowing rebore.
2yr Pump warranty
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